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An a n a l y s i s  of t he  magnetic e f f e c t s  of the  qu ie t  t i m e  proton b e l t  
has  been performed with da ta  obtained from a proton d e t e c t o r  aboard 
Explorer X I I .  From t he  measured energy spec t r a ,  i n t e n s i t i e s ,  and p i t c h  
angle  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of t h e  protons with energ ies  above 100 kev, t he  cu r ren t  
dens i ty  on a magnetic meridian plane was ca lcu la t ed  using t h e  theory of 
Akasofu and Chapman, modified to el iminate  seve ra l  s implifying assumptions. 
The a lgebra i c  sum of a l l  the  cu r ren t s  vas 0.59 mi l l i on  
magnetic moment of t he  cu r ren t  loop was 0.029%. From 
cur ren t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  the  magnetic per turba t ions  on the  
were obtained. A t  t he  magnetic equator on the  e a r t h ' s  
amperes, and the  
t h e  electric 
meridian plane 
su r face  the  
proton b e l t  produced a 9 
the  38 
prel iminary da t a  from t h e  same de tec tor .  
decrease i n  the  f i e l d  i n  comparison with 
decrease reported by Akasofu, Cain and Chapman based on some 
The maximum per turba t ion  
appeared a t  L = 3.6 on the  magnetic equator,  where t h e  f i e l d  a t t a i n e d  
a value of -23 ,. 
I. In t roduc t ion  
me various motions h i c h  a group of charged p a r t i c l e s  e x h i b i t  when 
trapped i n  t h e  e a r t h ' s  magnetic f i e l d  r e s u l t  i n  electric cu r ren t s*  
a n a l y s i s  of t h e s e  movements y i e l d s  t h e  observat ion t h a t  t h e  n e t  c u r r e n t s  
a r e  p a r a l l e l  t o  l i n e s  of magnetic l a t i t u d e :  i n  some regions of space they  
flow eastward, and i n  o the r  regions westward. 
symmetry about t h e  e a r t h ,  t hese  motions n e c e s s a r i l y  correspond t o  a t o r o i d a l  
r i n g  c u r r e n t  e n c i r c l i n g  t h e  ea r th .  
The 
I f  one assumes long i tud ina l  
On t h e  b a s i s  of geomagnetic evidence it has long been pos tu la ted  t h a t  
The enhancement of t h e  cu r ren t  a t  t i m e s  some type  of r i n g  c u r r e n t  e x i s t s .  
was thought t o  be one cause of magnetic a c t i v i t y ,  bu t  even during 
magnet ica l ly  q u i e t  t i m e s  t h e  cu r ren t  was never supposed t o  d i e  away 
completely. 
Thus, s i n c e  t h e  advent of t h e  sa te l l i t e  e r a  and t h e  discovery of t h e  
e a r t h ' s  t rapped r ad ia t ion ,  t he re  has been cons iderable  expec ta t ion  t h a t  t h e  
p a r t i c l e s  which c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  r ing  cu r ren t  would be d i r e c t l y  Observed, and 
t h e i r  spec ie s ,  energ ies  and s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  determined. In  add i t ion ,  
magneticians have sought t h e  loca t ion  of t h e  c u r r e n t s  by at tempting t o  
measure t h e i r  magnetic e f f e c t s  with s a t e l l i t e  borne magnetometers. While 
t h e  trapped r a d i a t i o n  was discovered over f i v e  years  ago, t he  endeavor t o  
observe any s i g n i f i c a n t  r i n g  cu r ren t  has  been unsuccessful  u n t i l  r ecen t ly .  c 
I n  an i n i t i a l  survey of da t a  received from a low energy proton d e t e c t o r  
(launched August 16 ,  1961), Davis and Williamson (1963) aboard Explorer  X I 1  
no t iced  t h a t  t h e  energy dens i ty  of t h e  100 kev t o  4.5 MeV protons amounted 
--
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t o  an appreciable  f r a c t i o n  of t h e  energy dens i ty  of t h e  e a r t h ' s  magnetic 
f i e l d  during a magnet icai ly  q u i e t  per iod ,  and from 4 out  t o  8 e a r t h  r a d i i  
t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  two energy d e n s i t i e s  was almost cons tan t .  
i n t e r e s t  t o  determine the  magnitude of t h e  magnzetic f i e l d  produced by t h i s  
populat ion of protons.  On t he  b a s i s  of some prel iminary da t a  furnished by 
Davis, Akasofu, Cain and Chapman (1962) ca l cu la t ed  t h e  magnetic d i s turbance  
f o r  a model proton b e l t  which resembled the  measured proton d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
The r e su l t s  pred ic ted  a decrease i n  the  su r face  equa to r i a l  f i e l d  of about 
38 , due t o  t h e  q u i e t  t i m e  b e l t .  
a t h ree  fold inc rease  i n  proton i n t e n s i t i e s  a t  small p i t c h  angles  during a 
magnetic storm. Adopting t h e  assumptions t h a t  (1)  t h i s  i nc rease  w a s  
app l i cab le  t o  protons of a l l  p i t c h  a2gles ,  and (2)  t he  average energy of 
t h e  p a r t i c l e s  equalled t h e  q u i e t  t i m e  energy, Akasofu -- and Cain (1962a) 
ca l cu la t ed  t h a t  an add i t iona l  80 y decrease would be observed a t  t h e  
equator  of t h e  e a r t h ,  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  account f o r  t h e  -60 main phase of t he  
aforementioned magnetic storm. 
A considerably more thorough a n a l y s i s  of t h e  magnetic e f f e c t s  of t h e  
q u i e t  t i m e  proton b e l t  has  now been performed from the  da t a  obtained from 
t h e  proton d e t e c t o r  aboard Explorer X I I ,  and t h e  r e s u l t s  a re  t ransmi t ted  
i n  t h i s  paper. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  f ac t  t h a t  t hese  protons produce t h e  
g r e a t e s t  magnetic d i s t u r b a m e  of any know- populat ion of trapped p a r t i c l e s ,  
i t  i s  a l s o  of i n t e r e s t  t o  s tudy the  e f f e c t s  of t h e  r i n g  cu r ren t  on 
phenomena r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  e a r t h ' s  main magnetic f i e l d .  The magnetic l i n e s  
of fo rce  a re  d i s t o r t e d  from t h e  shapes ca l cu la red  by t h e  sphe r i ca l  harmonic 
It w a s  of obvious 
Davis -- and Williamson (1963) a l s o  observed 
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a n a l y s i s  of t h e  f i e l d  a t  t h e  e a r t h ' s  surface.  
s t rengthening  of t h e  f i e l d  a t  d i s t ances  beyond t h e  r i n g  cu r ren t  which a f f e c t s  
There i s  a s t r e t c h i n g  out o r  
t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  magnetospheric boundary. Of i n t e r e s t  t o  cosmic ray 
p h y s i c i s t s  is t h e  inf luence  of t h e  S t k u e r  cu t -of f  r i g i d i t y  f o r  s o l a r  protons 
approaching t h e  e a r t h  nea r  t h e  p o l a r  regions. F i n a l l y ,  t h e  q u i e t  t i m e  
p a r t i c l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  are e s t ab l i shed  i n  order  t o  acqui re  a b a s i s  f o r  
.j 
determining storm t i m e  v a r i a t i o n s .  
r' 
Thus, i n  t h i s  paper t h e  proton data a r e  a l s o  i n t e r p r e t e d  so as t o  
determine t h e  ex ten t  which t h e  magnetic pe r tu rba t ions  of t he  protons e f f e c t  
t he  e a r t h ' s  main f i e l d .  
11. Proton Lifetimes.  
The proton r ing  cu r ren t  under d iscuss ion  has been descr ibed as a "quie t  
t i m e "  c u r r e n t ,  t he re  being arguments aga ins t  cons ide ra t ion  t h a t  i t s  
enhancement during a magnetic storm i s  the cause of t h e  main phase. If 
one assumes t h a t  t h e  l i f e t i m e s  of these p a r t i c l e s  a r e  l imi t ed  s o l e l y  by 
coulomb s c a t t e r i n g  and charge exchange, t he  decay time of an enhanced 
c u r r e n t  dur ing  a magnetic storm would be an o rde r  of magnitude l a r g e r  than  
t h e  one day recovery t i m e  i nd ica t ed  by magnetograms a t  ground l e v e l  (Liemohn, 
1961). To ob ta in  agreement between t h e  observed decay t i m e  and c a l c u l a t e d  
proton l i f e t i m e s ,  i t  i s  necessary t o  p o s t u l a t e  t h a t  protons i n  t h e  energy 
region 1 t o  100 kev (below t h e  threshold 
4 
of t h e  Explorer  X I 1  d e t e c t o r )  
c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  storm t i m e  r i n g  c u r r e n t  (Dessler, Hanson - and Parker,  1961). 
In  l i g h t  of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a t  magnet ical ly  q u i e t  p e r i o d s \ t h e  observed proton 
i n t e n s i t i e s  remain s t a b l e  t o  wi th in  a f a c t o r  of two over a long per iod of 
t i m e  (Davis -9 Hoffman - and Williamson, 1964), t h e  electric c u r r e n t  r e s u l t i n g  
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from them i s  considered t o  e x i s t  a t  a l l  t i m e s  and i s  descr ibed a s  a q u i e t  
t i m e  r i n g  cur ren t .  
However, one must recognize the  f a c t  t h a t  an enhancement of t he  protons 
wi th in  t h e  energy range of t h e  d e t e c t o r  might c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  h igher  energy 
por t ion  of t h e  storm time p a r t i c l e s .  
do have f i n i t e  l i f e t i m e s ,  t he re  must be a source and probably an a c c e l e r a t i o n  
mechanism f o r  rep len ish ing  t h e  populat ion,  In  view of t h e  i n s u f f i c i e n c y  of 
our knowledge concerning such processes ,  i t  i s  poss ib l e  t h a t  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
acce le ra t ion  mechanism, and perhaps o the r s ,  may inf luence  the  l i f e t i m e s  of 
t he  p a r t i c l e s .  
magnetic storm some t i m e  v a r i a t i o n s  do e x i s t .  For these  reasons t h e  storm 
time proton observat ions a r e  being c a r e f u l l y  analyzed and w i l l  be repor ted  
i n  a l a t e r  paper. 
111. E l e c t r i c  Currents .  
Since protons trapped a t  a given t i m e  
It has a l s o  been experimentally observed t h a t  during a 
Since the  magnetic e f f e c t s  of t h e  trapped protons a re  due t o  t h e  
e l ec t r i c  cu r ren t s  they e s t a b l i s h ,  i t  i s  f i r s t  necessary t o  deduce the  
c u r r e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  on a magnetic meridian plane from t h e  experimental  
observat ions of t he  protons.  
ve r s ion  of t h e  theory developed by Akasofu 
Essen t i a l ly  the  same no ta t ion  has  a l s o  been adopted and appears  f o r  re ference  
i n  t h e  Appendix 
For t h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n  a s l i g h t l y  modified 
Chapman (1961) i s  used. 
I n  Alfvenls  guiding c e n t e r  approximation descr ib ing  t h e  motion of 
charged p a r t i c l e s  i n  a s t rong  magnetic f i e l d ,  t h e  motion i s  analyzed i n t o  
t h r e e  pa r t s :  (a )  t h e  gy ra t ion  about and i n  a plane perpendicular  t o  a 
magnetic f i e l d  l i n e ;  (b)  t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n  e s s e n t i a l l y  a long a l i n e  of 
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f o r c e  between two mi r ro r  p o i n t s ;  and (c) t h e  east-west  - d r i f t  motion f o r  
p o s i t i v e l y  charged p a r t i c l e s  on a magnetic s h e l l .  A l l  of t hese  motions 
may c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  f low of an electric c u r r e n t ,  i. To c a l c u l a t e  t he  
c u r r e n t  produced i n  a gas  permeated by a magnetic f i e l d ,  t h e  gas  pressure  
and t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  magnetic f i e l d  must be known a t  every po in t  
i n  t h e  gas.  
W e  now l i m i t  t h e  d i scuss ion  t o  t h e  s teady  s ta te  case  wi th  a proton 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  syimuetrical about t h e  a x i s  of t h e  magnetic poles.  
t h e  experimental da t a  w i l l  be analyzed i n  t h e  B/Be (or  e q u a t o r i a l  p i t c h  
ang le ) ,  L coord ina te  system, t h e  computations w i l l  assume a geomagnetic 
d i p o l e  f i e l d .  
While 
A 
I f  k i s  t h e  eastward u n i t  v e c t o r  normal t o  a magnetic 
meridian p lane  a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  po in t ,  t he  volume c u r r e n t  d e n s i t i e s  a r i s i n g  
from t h e  t h r e e  motions are obtained from t h e  following formulae (Parker, 
1957) : 
a )  The c u r r e n t  produced by t h e  gyration: 
b)  The c u r r e n t  due t o  t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n s :  
i = enwS = 0, 
0 (4) 
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because as many p a r t i c l e s  are  passing through a u n i t  a r e a  perpendicular  
t o  B towards one mir ror  po in t  as a r e  moving towards t h e  o t h e r  mi r ro r  
po in t ,  a t  l e a s t  over a sho r t  per iod of t i m e .  
c )  The cur ren t  produced by t h e  d r i f t  motion: 
with 
i = k  - Pn dp, - - P s )  
BRC 
D 
The t o t a l  cu r ren t  i s  then 
-? I = - i k  
A 
(5) 
The.negat ive  s ign  i n  equat ion 6 s i g n i f i e s  t h a t  a p o s i t i v e  term i n  i 
i s  a westward con t r ibu t ion  t o  the  cu r ren t  dens i ty ,  and a nega t ive  term i s  
an eastward cont r ibu t ion .  
L e t  us b r i e f l y  consider  j u s t  what d e t a i l s  i n  t h e  motions of t h e  
p a r t i c l e s  g ive  rise t o  t h e  t h r e e  cu r ren t  terms of i. The f i r s t  term i n -  
volving ps i s  due t o  t h e  westward d r i f t  motion of protons which depends 
upon t h e  c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  mws2/Rc a s soc ia t ed  with the  motion along a 
curved f i e l d  l i n e .  
The second term a l s o  ar ises  from t h e  curva ture  of t h e  l i n e s  of force .  
The c i rcu lar  o r b i t s  due t o  t h e  gy ra t ion  a re  more crowded toge the r  on t h e  
concave s i d e  of t h e  l i n e  than on t h e  convex s ide .  This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
F igure  l a ,  where between two adjacent  l i n e s  of f o r c e  t h e r e  i s  a h igher  
dens i ty  of p a r t i c l e s  p e r  u n i t  a r e a  moving i n t o  t h e  page than out  of i t .  
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For pro tons  t h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  a n e t  eastward cu r ren t  a t  a l l  po in ts .  
Su rp r i s ing ly ,  t h i s  term i s  l a r g e r  than the  term due t o  t h e  d r i f t  motion 
i f  t h e  p i t c h  angle  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  reasonably s t eep ,  as they are f o r  
t h e  pro tons  i n  t h e  b e l t  being discussed. 
The f i n a l  term i s  due t o  t h e  f a c t  that t h e  r a d i a t i o n  e x i s t s  i n  a b e l t :  
t h e  i n t e n s i t y  inc reases  with r a d i a l  d i s t ance  t o  a c e r t a i n  p o i n t ,  and then 
decreases.  The e f f e c t  i n  producing cu r ren t s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure l b ,  
i n  which t h e  p a r t i c l e  i n t e n s i t y  i s  l a r g e r  on t h e  l i n e  of fo rce  a t  a g r e a t e r  
d i s t a n c e  from t h e  e a r t h ,  causing a more i n t e n s e  movement of charged p a r t i c l e s  
i n  a d i r e c t i o n  i n t o  t h e  page than ou t  of i t  i n  t h e  reg ion  between t h e  l i n e s  
of f o r c e  where t h e  two c u r r e n t s  i n t e r s e c t .  On t h e  i n n e r  s i d e  of t h e  b e l t  
t h e  c u r r e n t  w i l l  be eastward, and on the o u t e r  s i d e  i t  w i l l  be  westward. 
The c a l c u l a t i o n  of t h e  c u r r e n t  a t  a l l  p o i n t s  on a meridian p lane  
f i r s t  r e q u i r e s  t h e  determinat ion of t h e  pressures  ps and pn a t  each po in t .  
To s impl i fy  t h e  equat ions  w e  f i r s t  consider pro tons  of a s i n g l e  speed W. 
2 The long i tud ina l  p re s su re  ps* = Nmw, 
The l a t e r a l  p re s su re  pn* = %Nmwn . 2 
While it would be p o s s i b l e  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t hese  pressures  a t  each p o i n t  
i n  t h e  magnetosphere from t h e  experimental d a t a ,  cons iderable  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  
is obtained i f  they  can be expressed i n  terms of a few parameters determined by 
t h e  p a r t i c l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
a s p e c i a l  e q u a t o r i a l  p i t c h  angle  d i s t r i b u t i o n  func t ion  with which t h e  l o c a l  
This i s  accomplished by f i r s t  f i t t i n g  t h e  d a t a  t o  
i n t e n s i t i e s  and p i t c h  angle  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  can be obtained from t h e  e q u a t o r i a l  
i n t e n s i t y  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  by means of a s i n g l e  parameter depending only upon 
L. Then t h e  c u r r e n t  equation i s  in t eg ra t ed  over the energy spectrum 
-8 .. 
of the  p a r t i c l e s  of i n t e r e s t  a t  each L va lue ;  t h i s  i n t e g r a l  t u r n s  out  t o  
be a c t u a l l y  the  t o t a l  momentum f l u x  a t  t he  equator.  Hence, the l o c a l  
cu r ren t  a t  a given l a t i t u d e  depends only upon the  two parameters 
represent ing the p i t c h  angle  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and equa to r i a l  momentum f lux .  
Let F(L,s,e) denote the  number dens i ty  of protons a t  a po in t  s on 
a magnetic s h e l l  L ,  whose speeds l i e  i n  dw a t  w ,  whose p i t c h  angles  l i e  
i n  de a t  8, and whose azimuth angle  i s  a r b i t r a r y ,  s ince  we assume 
symmetry i n  azimuth. Note t h a t  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  of F(L,s ,e )  i s  s l i g h t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  than t h a t  of Akasofu - and Chapman (1961) i n  t h a t  i t  inc ludes  a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  angle  i n  azimuth. For tuna te ly ,  we can a l s o  adopt P a r k e r ' s  
s p e c i a l  p i t c h  angle  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (Parker,  1957) f o r  t he  func t iona l  form 
of t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  p i t c h  angle ,  but with the  condi t ions  d iscussed  i n  
Sec t ion  4 "Proton Data" of t h i s  paper: 
This d i s t r i b u t i o n  has very use fu l  and cur ious  p rope r t i e s .  It can be 
divided i n t o  two p a r t s :  t he  second p a r t ,  s ina 8, i s  the  l o c a l  p i t c h  angle  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  and has  a form independent of Be/B. Hence the  r a t i o  of pn t o  
ps r ema ins  t h e  same a t  every po in t  on an L s h e l l ,  
s ina  0 ,  is  independent of B e / B ,  t he  i n t e g r a l  over a l l  p i t c h  angles ,  which 
would be evaluated t o  obta in  the  omnidirect ional  i n t e n s i t y  a t  any va lue  of 
Be/B,  i s  independent of t h i s  r a t i o  of f i e l d s .  
i n t e n s i t y  varies down a l i n e  of fo rce  only as (Be/B)z. 
Because t h e  form funct ion ,  
Hence, t he  omnidirect ional  
a 
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The cons tan t  C can be expressed i n  terms of t h e  t o t a l  d e n s i t y  a t  o! 
t h e  equator  Ne(L) : 
. 
The i n t e g r a l  i n  N (L) w i l l  arise again i n  t h e  theory  and can be e 
expressed i n  terms of gamma funct ions :  
Hence 
cy 
2 Theref o re  
F(L,s,B) =Ne(L) A b )  (>) sin' 8 -  
Since a p a r t i c l e  d e t e c t o r  measures a f l u x  r a t h e r  than a d e n s i t y  it 
would be wel l  t o  express a l l  equations i n  terms of f luxes .  
sin' 8 
9 
F ( L , ~ , B )  = - 'e(') A ( W )  
W 
where Ie(L)  i s  t h e  omnidirectional i n t e n s i t y  a t  t he  magnetic equator  a s  a 
func t ion  of L f o r  protons of speed W. It must be noted t h a t  cy i s  a 
func t ion  of L, and could a l s o  depend upon w. 
I n s e r t i n g  t h i s  expression i n t o  the formulae f o r  t h e  gas p re s su res  
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y i e l d s  f o r  protons with speed w: 
and 
Evaluating the i n t e g r a l s  with the  a i d  of equat ion 10, we have 
cr 




a+2 n (CY) = cu+3 
and 
PS* = - 2 P,*, 
CY+2 
(17) 
which ind ica t e s  aga in  t h a t  the  r a t i o  of p a r t i a l  p re s su res  i s  cons t an t  on an 
L s h e l l .  
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The current can now be  expressed in  terms of I (L) and cy: e 
or 
where H i s  the f i e l d  strength on the equator a t  the earth's  surface, and 
0 
$ + 4  
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Equation 20 corresponds t o  equation 52 of Akasofu - and Chapman (1961) 
with the  added term depending upon cy (L). 
It i s  now necessary t o  i n t e g r a t e  the  cu r ren t  over the  energy range 
measured by the  de tec tor .  Since t5e s c i n t i l l a t o r  has  a low eaergy c u t -  
o f f  near  100 kev, the  cur ren t  dens i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a r i s i n g  from protons 
with energies  g r e a t e r  than 100 kev w i l l  be ca lcu la ted .  This low energy 
l i m i t  must be kept c l e a r l y  i n  mind i n  what follows. 
We next make another  s impl i fy ing  assumption: t h a t  (;y i s  independent. 
of energy, o r  the  energy spectrum i s  a func t ion  only of L,  no t  of p i t c h  
angle.  The v a l i d i t y  of t h i s  assumption will be discussed i n  Sec t ion  4, 
"Proton Data." This allows D*, E*, and F* t o  be independent of anergy. 
The only terms remaining i n  t.he cu r ren t  equat ion 20 which depend 
upon energy a r e  the  ve loc i ty  w and t h e  equa to r i a l  omnidirect ional  f l u x  
of t h i s  ve loc i ty ,  I (L) ,  which i s  a c t u a l l y  the  omnidirect ional  d i f f e r e n t i a l  





which is a momentum f lux ,  o r  t.wice the  energy d e n s i t y  of the  protons.  
Then 
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Hence, t h e  cu r ren t  a t  any poin t  i n  space, L ,  'p, need be expressed only i n  
terms of the  p i t c h  angle  parameter (Y and the  momentum p r o f i l e  Q a t  t he  
equator  . 
IV.  Proton Data. 
The d a t a  r e l a t i n g  t o  the  low energy protons from which t h e  cu r ren t  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  have been ca l cu la t ed  were  acquired from one o r b i t  of the  
s a t e l l i t e ,  pass  1OA (outbound) and 10B (inbound) on August 27 and 28, 
1961. A t  t h i s  t i m e  the  major a x i s  of t h e  o r b i t  was l y ing  i n  the  
meridian plane which included the  sun (see Figure 2). Since t h e  h e a r t  
of t he  proton b e l t  (L = 3.5) l i es  a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  low a l t i t u d e  i n  com- 
par i son  with apogee (L = 13) much of the  da t a  were c o l l e c t e d  near  t he  
t w i l i g h t  regions,  although the  o u t e r  edge of t h e  b e l t  w a s  t raversed  on 
t h e  s u n l i t  s i d e  of the  ea r th .  
The p lane tary  magnetic three-hour-range index %, p l o t t e d  i n  F igure  3, 
i nd ica t ed  t h a t  no major d i s turbances  were i n  progress .  
apprec iab le  magnetic d i s turbance  during the  l i f e t i m e  of Explorer X I 1  d id  
no t  occur u n t i l  pass  12. 
In  f a c t  t h e  f i r s t  
This p a r t i c u l a r  pass  was chosen f o r  thorough a n a l y s i s  because the  
o r b i t  l a y  closer t o  t h e  geomagnetic equator i n  the  h e a r t  of t h e  b e l t  than 
any o t h e r  o r b i t .  Also the te lemetry coverage w a s  complete. 
s tudy was i n i t i a t e d  i t  w a s  expected tha t  a very t y p i c a l  proton d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n  would be observed during t h e  pass 10, s ince  Davis -- and Williamson 
(1963) found no temporal v a r i a t i o n s  l a rge r  than 30% during n ine teen  passes  
of Explorer VI1 d i s t r i b u t e d  before  and a f t e r  t h i s  pass ,  but  no t  including 
it. However, l a te r  comparisons with t h i s  o r i g i n a l  d a t a  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  
When t h i s  
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proton i n t e n s i t i e s  were enhanced by a s  much as a f a c t o r  of two a t  L va lues  
smaller than t h e  maximam i n t e n s i t y  a t  L of 3.5 during pass  10. The 
maximum w a s  a l so  somewhat sharper  than observed on the  average pass  with 
a more rap id  decrease i n  i n t e n s i t y  with increas ing  L beyond the  maximum. 
This means t h a t  the  be l c  was ly ing  a t  s l i g h t l y  smaller L va lues  than the  
average b e l t .  
The d e t a i l s  of t he  low energy proton d e t e c t o r  have been descr ibed  by 
Davis and Williamson (1963). L e t  i t  s u f f j c e  here  t o  produce a t a b l e  conta in ing  --- 
t h e  spec t ra  employed i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  momentum i n t e g r a l  f (Table 11, as 
w e l l  a s  some examples of p i t c h  angle  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  I n  genera l  t h e  energy 
spectrum w a s  descr ibed a s  a doubly sloped exponent ia l  spectrum, i l l u s t r a t e d  
i n  Figure 4 i n  the  i n t e g r a l  form which was a c t u a l l y  measured by t h e  
d e t e c t o r o  A t  E va lues  below 2.2 t he  da t a  po in t s  were bes t  f i t  wi th  power 
l a w  spec t r a ,  and up t o  L of 3 a s t e e p  power l a w  spectrum was included f o r  
t h e  higher energy pro tons ,  a s  suggested by the  da t a  of Bame e t  a 1  (1963) 
and Naugle and Kniffen (19631, The spectra l i s t e d  i n  Table 1 were 
d i f f e r e n c i a l  before  i n s e r t i o n  i n t o  t h e  momentum i n t e g r a l .  
In  the  d e r i v a t i o n  of t h e  formulae from which t h e  cu r ren t  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
may be computed, cons iderable  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  was a t t a i n e d  by employing 
a s  the func t iona l  form of t h e  p i t c h  angle  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  sina 8 .  The 
measured angular  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  were found t o  f i t  t h i s  form reasonably 
w e l l  provided the  e n t i r e  range of p i t c h  angles ,  90° t o  Oo, w a s  divided 
i n t o  two r e g i m s ,  90° t o  30°, and 30° t o  Oo, each with an independently 
determined value of a. Some sample f i t s  of t he  da t a  t o  t h i s  func t ion  appear  
i n  Figure 5. 
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Figure 5a i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  ex t r apo la t ion  t o  90° of the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
based on d a t a  p o i n t s  with p i t c h  angles only between 30° and 5 6 O .  
low L values  t h e  o r b i t  c a r r i e d  the s a t e l l i t e  away from t h e  magnetic 
equator  making t h e  measurement of pro tons  with l a r g e  p i t c h  angles  
impossible. 
t h e  two independent va lues  of cy. An a t tempt  a t  a least squares  f i t  of 
a l l  d a t a  from Oo t o  90' produced a curve ( s o l i d  l i n e )  wi th  a l a r g e  hump 
a t  t h e  middle p i t c h  angles  and a very low va lue  a t  l a r g e  p i t c h  angles.  
A t  
Figure 5b i s  an exce l l en t  example of t h e  n e c e s s i t y  of us ing  
Another assumption which considerably simplif  l e d  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  of 
t h e  c u r r e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  formulae Involved the  independence of cy upon 
energy. In  r e a l i t y  t h e  va lue  of cy i n c r e a s e s  as a func t ion  of i nc reas ing  
energy, as i l l u s t r a t e d  by t h e  da t a  i n  F igure  6 - f o r  pro tons  of e q u a t o r i a l  
p i t c h  angles  between 90° and 30°. 
from t h e  output of t he  d e t e c t o r  which measured t h e  i n c i d e n t  energy f l u x  of 
pro tons  r a t h e r  than t h e  p a r t i c l e  flux. 
a r e  p l o t t e d  a r e  the  e f f e c t i v e  low energy c u t - o f f s  f o r  t h e  i n t e g r a l  energy 
spectrum measured a t  t h i s  value of L. By choosing a cons t an t  va lue  of cy 
f o r  a given L, t h e  func t ions  D*, E*, and F* (equation 21) became energy 
independent and could be removed fram t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  over energy. 
t h e  va lue  of cy (L) s e l e c t e d  is  approximately t h e  va lue  der ived  f o r  t h e  
p a r t i c l e s  having t h e  average momentum on t he  given L s h e l l .  
(y a s  a func t ion  of L i s  p l o t t e d  i n  Figure 7 f o r  each of t h e  two p i t c h  
angle  ranges, 90° t o  30°, and 30° t o  OO.  
The d a t a  i n  t h e  f i g u r e  w e r e  obtained 
The energ ies  a t  which t h e  p o i n t s  
Hence, 
This va lue  of 
The c a l c u l a t i o n  of NOI, employed i n  the  determinat ion of t h e  momentum 
i n t e g r a l  f (see Figure 4 f o r  s p e c t r a l  shape of t h e  f i n t e g r a l ) ,  requi red  
some s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n .  This quant i ty ,  t h e  i n t e g r a l  omnidi rec t iona l  
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i n t e n s i t y  above zero energy, is equiva len t  t o  the d i r e c t i o n a l  i n t e n s i t i e s  
a t  100 kev in tegra ted  over a l l  p i t c h  ang le s ,  which can be a c t u a l l y  measured 
I by the de t ec to r ,  mul t ip l ied  by the f a c t o r  exp I 100/Eo) . However, the 
counting r a t e s  of the  lowest energy channels  of t he  d e t e c t o r  aboard 
Explorer X I 1  passed i n t o  s a t u r a t i o n  about one e a r t h  r ad ius  on e i t h e r  
s i d e  of the  maximum i n t e n s i t y  a t  3.5 RE, a t  l e a s t  a t  l a r g e  p i t c h  angles .  
Hence, it was necessary t o  compute N by e i t h e r  of t w o  less d i r e c t  methods. 01 
I f  (1) a d i r e c t i o n a l  i n t e n s i t y  above an energy E J(> E c ) ,  is measured 
C'  
a t  a p i t c h  angle e,, ( 2 )  the p i t c h  angle  d i s t r i b u t i o n  charac te r ized  by the  
parameter cy is  known, and (3 )  the  energy spectrum (Eo) is measured ( the  
l a t t e r  two parameters could be determined by the  cu r ren t  channels  of the  
d e t e c t o r ,  which d id  n o t  pass  i n t o  s a t u r a t i o n ) ,  then the  va lue  of N can 
01 
be ca lcu la ted  from t he  formulae 
-3 2 where G is the  te lescope  f a c t o r  = 5 . 8 5 ~ 1 0  c m  -ster., the  express ion  
Zn3I2 times the  gamma funct ions  a r i s e s  from i n t e g r a t i o n  over t he  p i t c h  
angles ,  (sina eC) - l  is a c t u a l l y  an ex t r apo la t ion  of the d i r e c t i o n a l  i n t e n s i t y  
measured a t  8, t o  the i n t e n s i t y  a t  90° equa to r i a l  p i t c h  angle ,  and 
exp (Ec-E) /Eo  j 
a t  E, t o  t h e  energy E. 
f l u x  above the  energy E, SO N 
0 
is an ex t r apo la t ion  i n  energy from the  i n t e g r a l  po in t  
The quan t i ty  NI is then t h e  i n t e g r a l  omnidirect ion 
would have E = 0. 01 
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Therefore,  when the  counting r a t e  channel a t  100 kev w a s  i n  s a t u r a t i o n  
: A higher  energy e i t h e r  of two ex t rapola t ions  could be used t o  acqui re  N 
channel ( fo r  example, t he  880 kev s t ep )  would provide a non-saturated 
counting rate a t  a near  90° p i t c h  angle,  making (sincY BC)-' C! 1 but  
r equ i r ing  an ex t r apo la t ion  i n  energy exp [ (Ec-E)/Eo] , o r  a smaller p i t c h  
angle  measurement from the  100 kev channel would provide a measurement of 
J(> Ec) out  of s a t u r a t i o n ,  allowing exp 1 (Ec-E)/Eo] t o  be near  one, but 
increas ing  t h e  value of (sina BC)". 
method depends upon how w e l l  the  da t a  can be charac te r ized  by the  parameters 
cy and Eo. 
acquired by u t i l i z i n g  both methods. 
i n t e n s i t i e s  ca l cu la t ed  f o r  an L value of 3.25 f o r  p a r t i c l e s  with p i t c h  
angles  30° t o  90°. The agreement between the  var ious c a l c u l a t i o n s  of an 
01 
Obviously the  accuracy of e i t h e r  
The values  of NOI employed i n  t h e  computation of f (L) were 
Table I1 shows a sample set of 
a t  a given L value was within - + 15%. N O I  
From the  two sets of values  of cy (L) necessary t o  desc r ibe  the  protons 
over the  e n t i r e  p i t c h  angle  range from O o  t o  90°, a double set  of NOI i s  
ca l cu la t ed ,  s ince  t h i s  quan t i ty  i s  a funct ion of 
Hence, we ob ta in  two independent p r o f i l e s  of q (L),  one t o  be assoc ia ted  
with protons having p i t c h  angles  30° t o  90°, t he  o the r  with protons from 
0' t o  30'. 
V. Electric Current D i s t r ibu t ion  
through equat ion 24. 
These two p r o f i l e s  appear i n  F igure  8. 
The d a t a  have now been compiled i n  a form s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  t h e  
c a l c u l a t i o n  of t he  e lectr ic  cu r ren t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  from equat ion 23. 
One must keep i n  mind t h a t  t h e  cu r ren t  a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  L ,  (p is  a c t u a l l y  
a func t ion  of t h e  l o c a l  p a r t i a l  pressures  ps and p, (equat ion 7),  but  
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we have replaced the problem of calculating them by utilizing the parameters 
cy (L) and JI (L). 
radiation at the point of calculation of i must be used. 
with an equatorial pitch angle of 30° mirrors at a magnetic latitude of 32O, 
the calculation of i for latitudes less than 32O will employ the set of parameters 
describing protons with equatorial pitch angles from 30° to 90°, and the 
calculation of i for latitudes greater than 329  will utilize the parameters 
for protons of pitch angles 0' to 30°. 
as a function of latitude at 32O because as this latitude is approached from 
the equatorial side, the parameters less accurately describe the actual 
radiation. 
The set of these parameters which is applicable to the 
Since a proton 
There will be a discontinuity in i 
Two other discontinuities which arise in the distribution of i over a 
meridian plane are due to the approximation of CY (L) and JI (L) by the simple 
mathematical expressions listed in Table 111. 
L = 2.25 to 2.75 for protons with 30° to 90° pitch angles, and L = 2.75 to 
3.25 for Oo to 30° pitch angles, both cy and ~r could be well approximated 
by either straight lines or exponentials. 
are continuous, their derivatives contain discontinuities between the 
segments of the curves. Hence, since i depends upon the derivatives, it 
will contain discontinuities. 
Except for t (L) in the region 
Wile the approximation curves 
The calculations of i in both pitch angles ranges have been performed 
for the region of L from 1.5 to 10 in intervals of 0.1 and latitude from 
the equator down an L shell to approximately 1000 km above the surface of 
the earth in 2' intervals by utilizing an IBM 7094 computer at Goddard Space 
Flight Center. Actually the calculations were terminated at a latitude 
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with in  2 O  of the  l a t i t u d e  where t h e  l i n e  of fo rce  a t t a i n e d  a he igh t  of 1000 km. 
This convention was adopted so t h a t  a constant l a t i t u d e  increment could be used 
i n  the  numerical i n t e g r a t i o n  involved i n  t h e  magnetic f i e l d  ca l cu la t ions .  
A contour  p l o t  of t he  cu r ren t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  on a magnetic meridian plane appears 
i n  F igure  9. 
The con t r ibu t ions  of each of t h e  terms i n  equat ion  23 t o  the  t o t a l  
c u r r e n t  are displayed i n  Figure 10 f o r  two d i f f e r e n t  L s h e l l s ,  one on the  
i n n e r  s i d e  of t h e  b e l t  where the  t o t a l  cu r ren t  i s  eastward, t h e  o the r  on 
t h e  o u t e r  s i d e  of t he  b e l t  where t h e  t o t a l  cu r ren t  i s  westward. One n o t i c e s  
from an in spec t ion  of Figures 9 and 10 t h a t  t h e  westward p o r t i o n  of t he  
r i n g  c u r r e n t ,  producing a southward perturbing magnetic f i e l d  on the  e a r t h ' s  
su r f ace ,  arises from t h e  second term J2, which depends upon t h e  g rad ian t  
of t h e  momentum f l u x  on the  ou te r  s i d e  of the b e l t .  
S ince  t h e  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  i n  i appearing i n  t h e s e  f i g u r e s  o r i g i n a t e  
i n  t h e  mathematical expressions used t o  f i t  t h e  parameters appearing i n  the  
equat ion f o r  i, a smoothed vers ion  of the  cu r ren t  contour  p l o t  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  
t h e  dominant f e a t u r e s  of t h e  c u r r e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  appears i n  Figure 11. 
An i n t e g r a t i o n  has been performed t o  obta in  t h e  t o t a l  eastward and 
westward c u r r e n t s ,  t h e i r  a l g e b r a i c  sum, and t h e  magnetic moment of t h e  r i n g  
cu r ren t .  These values. are t abu la t ed  i n  Table IV. 
V I .  Magnetic F i e l d  Of The Ring Current. 
The magnetic f i e l d  due t o  t h e  r i n g  c u r r e n t  may be denoted by i t s  
components H 
ax i s .  
coord ina tes  (cp i s  l a t i t u d e )  o r  a l t e r n a t i v e l y  by a p o i n t  ( a f ,  cp)  i n  L space 
and HZ r e s p e c t i v e l y  perpendicular  and p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  d i p o l e  P 
These components r e f e r  t o  a po in t  ( r ,  c p )  s p e c i f i e d  by i t s  p o l a r  
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2 where f = L  cos cp. 
The r ing  cu r ren t  region i s  then divided i n t o  elements dS spec i f i ed  3 
by (TI, c p ' )  i n  po lar  coordinates  o r  by (af' ,cp') i n  L space,  where f '  = 
L'cos c p ' .  Then (S t r a t ton ,  19411, 2 
H = ,  2 lJ (f  sincp - f 'sincp') [ E(k2) - K(k2) 
P (acf coscp) 
+ (2-f.f 'coq*coscp'  - F ( k 2 ) ]  ( i / F )  dS3 
F 2  - 
and 
2 2 
Here K(k and E(k ) denote the  complete e l l i p t i c  i n t e g r a l s  of t he  f i r s t  and 
second kind r e spec t ive ly ,  and 
k 2 = ( ~ ~ . ~ ' C O S Q ' C O S Q )  , 
F2 
An element of c ros s  sec t iona l  a r ea  of the  r ing  cur ren t  reg ion  i n  the  
meridian,  dS i s  expressed as dS = a L'cos4cpldlldcp1. 2 3' 3 
The foregoing formulae appear a s  i n  Akasofu & Chapman (1961) except 
f o r  the  cor rec t ion  of severa l  mispr in ts .  
The components H and H Z  were ca l cu la t ed  sepa ra t e ly  a t  each po in t  i n  
the  spec i f i ed  cu r ren t  region f o r  p a r t i c l e s  i n  both p i t c h  angle  i n t e r v a l s .  
P 
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The r e s u l t s  were then combined t o  give the  t o t a l  f i e l d  components a t  each 
po in t  i n  the  cur ren t  region f o r  a l l  r ing cur ren t  p a r t i c l e s .  
The in t eg ra t ions  involved i n  ca l cu la t ing  these  f i e l d  components were 
performed numerically on the  IBM 7094 computer a t  Goddard, and the  r e s u l t s  
appear i n  Figure 12. 
i n  L and 2O (0.0349 radian)  i n  l a t i t u d e  were used. 
As with the  cur ren t  ca l cu la t ion ,  increments of 0.1 
A d iscont f f iu i ty  i n  the  components H and H a r i s e s  when L = L '  and 
= 0, which appears i n  the  denominator of 
P z 
2 cp = c p ' ,  s ince  i n  t h i s  case F 
the  argument f o r  each f i e l d  component. 
- 
The con t r ibu t ion  t o  the  components 
from 
zero 
t h e  element of 
each t i m e  such 
The coordinate  
i n t e g r a t i o n  causing t h i s  d i scon t inu i ty  was taken t o  be 
a d i scon t inu i ty  appeared. 
system used ind ica t e s  a nega t ive  H i s  i n  a souther ly  
z 
d i r e c t i o n  and a negat ive H 
V I I .  Discussion. 
po in t s  toward t h e  ear th .  P 
( a )  Vector F ie ld  of t he  Ring Current. 
A t  t he  magnetic equator  on the  sur face  of t he  e a r t h  the  magnetic 
f i e l d  due t o  t h e  r i n g  cu r ren t  a t t a ined  a va lue  of 9 y i n  a southern 
d i r e c t i o n ,  a va lue  considerably smaller than the  38 y obtained by 
Akasofu, Cain -- and Chapman (1962) from t h e  prel iminary da t a  from the  same 
de tec to r .  
v i r t u a l l y  impossible t o  perform. 
confidence of about 50% (+5 - v) on the  f i e l d  ca l cu la t ions .  
A reasonable e r r o r  ana lys i s  ,>n t he  f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  appears 
Purely an es t imate  would p lace  a 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of f i e l d  vec tors  from the  r i n g  c u r r e n t  which appears 
i n  Figure 12 i n d i c a t e s  a f i e l d  f a i r l y  uniform on t h e  i n s i d e  of t he  proton 
b e l t  and p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  d ipo le  a x i s ,  a s  expected. 
b e l t  t h e  f i e l d  shows cons iderable  c u r l  and achieves a 
In  the  reg ion  of t he  
maximum value  of 
-22 - 
23 on t h e  equator  a t  an L of 3.6. Outside t h e  b e l t  t h e  f i e l d  becomes 
p a r a l l e l  t o  t he  e a r t h ' s  f i e l d ,  bu t  has  t h e  extremely small va lue  of 2.5 
Hence, the r i n g  cu r ren t  f i e l d  due t o  t h e s e  protons above an  energy of 100 kev 
would have l i t t l e  inf luence  on the  shape of the  boundary of t he  magnetosphere. 
(b) Second Order Calcu la t ion .  
While these  protons with energ ies  above 100 kev are showing some 
magnetic in f luence ,  t h e  magnitude i s  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p e r t u r b  apprec iab ly  
t h e  magnetic f i e l d  of t h e  magnetosphere which ar ises  from sources  i n t e r n a l  
t o  t h e  ear th .  In  f a c t  i t  appears t h a t  t h e  d i s t o r t i o n  of t h e  f i e l d  even a t  
t h e  a l t i t u d e s  of the  r i n g  cu r ren t  due t o  t he  compression of t h e  f i e l d  by t h e  
s o l a r  wind i s  comparable t o  t h e  d is turbance  from the  r i n g  c u r r e n t  (Cahi l l  
- and Amazeen, 1963). 
equa to r i a l  p i t c h  angle  coord ina te  system f o r  the  r i n g  cu r ren t  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
Hence t h e  assumption of analyzing t h e  data i n  the  L ,  
w i l l  produce r e s u l t s  as accu ra t e  and phys ica l ly  meaningful as would an  
a t tempt  a t  a second o rde r  c a l c u l a t i o n  (Beard, 1962; Akasofu, -- Cain and 
Chapman, 1961), i n  which t h e  t rapped pro tons  are assumed t o  move i n  a 
magnetic f i e l d  d i f f e r i n g  from the  i n t e r n a l  f i e l d  by the  f i e l d  of t h e  r i n g  
cu r ren t  i t s e l f .  
( c )  Cut-off R ig id i ty  of So la r  Protons.  
I n  order  t o  exp la in  t h e  observat ions of low-r ig id i ty  s o l a r  pro tons  
nea r  t h e  e a r t h  a t  l a t i t u d e s  w e l l  below those  pred ic ted  by normal Stgrmer 
theory,  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  have included t h e  magnetic e f f e c t s  of a r i n g  c u r r e n t  
as  w e l l  a s  t h e  te rmina t ion  of t he  geomagnetic f i e l d  (Kellogg - and Winckler, 
1961; Akasofu, Lin and Van Al len  1963; Ray, 1964). I n  order  t h a t  a r i n g  ----, -
c u r r e n t  con t r ibu te  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t o  a reduct ion  i n  the  cu t -of f  r i g i d i t y ,  
-23 - 
i t s  magnetic moment must be some appreciable  f r a c t i o n  of the  magnetic 
moment of t he  ear th .  
with energ ies  above 100 kev is  ca lcu la ted  t o  be only 0.029 t h a t  of t he  
e a r t h ,  a value much t oo  small t o  a f f e c t  s o l a r  proton t r a j e c t o r i e s .  
However, t he  moment due t o  the  qu ie t  t i m e  protons 
(d) Model Belt Parameters. 
On the  b a s i s  of some very preliminary da ta  from the  proton d e t e c t o r  
aboard Explorer X I I ,  the  magnetic a f f e c t s  of a mod'el b e l t  t h a t  resembled 
the  measured b e l t  were ca lcu la t ed  (Akasofu, Cain and Chapman, 1962). 
Since then the  p rope r t i e s  of a s imi l a r  b e l t  have been appl ied  t o  var ious  
problems of a geophysical na tu re  (see e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  later ar t ic les  by 
Akasofu; Vestine,  1963). For t h i s  work t h e  following parameters have 
--
been u t i l i z e d  t o  cha rac t e r i ze  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of protons:  
ro: d i s t ance  where the  number dens i ty  a t t a i n s  i t s  maximum value ,  
gl:  Gaussian parameter f o r  t he  inner  s i d e  of the  b e l t :  
n = no exp(-g12z2), where z = (r - ro)/a, 
g2: Gaussian parameter f o r  t he  outer  s i d e  of t he  b e l t ,  
CY: p i t c h  angle  parameter, 
n maximum number dens i ty ,  
0'  
E: average energy of a l l  protons i n  t h e  b e l t .  
I n  t a b l e  V a r e  l i s t e d  the  values  adopted i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e  and a set  of 
suggested va lues  which more accura te ly  produce the  r e s u l t s  obtained i n  t h i s  
more thorough study. 
( e )  Lower Energy Protons. 
One must keep c l e a r l y  i n  mind i n  t h i s  d i scuss ion  of the  magnetic 
p r o p e r t i e s  of the  trapped protons t h a t  only those with energ ies  above 
100 kev, t he  low energy cu to f f  f o r  the  d i r e c t  d e t e c t i o n  of pro ton  
8- 
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p a r t i c l e  f luxes by the  de t ec to r ,  have been considered. However, i n  another  
mode of operation the  de t ec to r  could measure proton energy f luxes  down t o  
energ ies  of some tens  of kev, depending upon the  s teepness  of t he  spectrum. 
Beginning a t  about an L of 5, l a rge  f luxes  of protons were apparent ly  
present  with energ ies  extending down t o  a t  l e a s t  50 kev, and the r a t i o  of 
t he  f l u x  between 50 and 100 kev t o  t h a t  above 100 kev became inc reas ing ly  
l a r g e  with range. 
While a complete s a t u r a t i o n  of t he  f i e l d  beyond f i v e  e a r t h  r a d i i  with 
very low energy protons would s i g n i f i c a n t l y  con t r ibu te  t o  a q u i e t  time r i n g  
cu r ren t ,  the maximum f i e l d  produced a t  the  e a r t h ' s  su r f ace  by such a 
p a r t i c l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  is i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  account f o r  l a rge  magnetic storms. 
For a rough es t imat ion  of t h i s  maximum f i e l d  f i r s t  assume t h a t  t h e  
p a r t i c l e  energy dens i ty  i s  l imi t ed  by t h e  energy dens i ty  of t h e  f i e l d  on 
I 
t he  magnetic equator  of an L s h e l l .  Next assume t h a t  t he  p a r t i c l e  i n t e n s i t y  
i s  i s o t r o p i c  (a! = 0 )  and hence cons tan t  everywhere on an L s h e l l  t o  
l a t i t u d e s  of 6 0 ° ,  which is e s s e n t i a l l y  the  su r face  of t he  e a r t h  f o r  
L > - 5. 
t h e i r  maximum values ,  and with 
Using equat ion 23 with l / h 2  add l / R c  evaluated a t  the  equator ,  
I 
t he  cur ren t  is 
3 i ( L )  = cHo cos cp 
4 2 n a L  
-25- 
This produces a f i e l d  a t  t he  c e n t e r  of t h e  e a r t h ,  and approximately a t  t he  
i 
~ su r face ,  of 
4 1x10 H =--y, x3 z 
where & i s  t h e  minimum d i s t a n c e  of the b e l t  from t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  ea r th .  
For &= 5, HZ i s  -76 y, which is  one, and probably two, f a c t o r s  of two too  
l a r g e  i f  compared with a f i e l d  derived from any r e a l i s t i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
p a r t i c l e s  exac t ly  ca l cu la t ed .  
I *  
To account f o r  a l a r g e  storm of 300 (excluding induct ive  e f f e c t s  i n  
t h e  e a r t h )  t h e  f i e l d  would have t o  be s a t u r a t e d  down t o  a t  least an L of 




The apparent  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  such a high i n t e n s i t y ,  low a l t i t u d e  b e l t  leads one 
I 
t o  ques t ion  whether t h e  c u r r e n t  equation 7 inc ludes  a l l  t h e  necessary  terms 
t o  account f o r  t he  r i n g  c u r r e n t  a s  i t  n a t u r a l l y  occurs. One is  tempted t o  
suggest t h a t  electric f i e l d s  MY assist i n  t h e  product ion of an increased  
westward movement of t h e  protons already observed. 
reasonable  t o  attempt a measurement of electric f i e l d s  i n  t h i s  region of 
space . 
It c e r t a i n l y  would s e e m  
It is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  no te  t h a t  the l i f e t i m e  of 50 kev pro tons  a t  5 e a r t h  
r a d i i  is only on t h e  order  of a week (Liemohn, 1961). In  order  t o  s u s t a i n  
a q u i e t  t i m e  b e l t  of such p a r t i c l e s  it would be necessary t o  have a source 
which opera tes  con t inua l ly .  
I n  passing i t  i s  perhaps w e l l  t o  mention t h a t  t h e  trapped e l e c t r o n s  
Since t h e  magnetic observed t o  d a t e  produce n e g l i g i b l e  magnetic f i e l d s .  
p r o p e r t i e s  of a p a r t i c l e  depend upon t h e  square  r o o t  of i t s  mass, e l e c t r o n  
-26- 
10 2 
fluxes of the order of 10 electrons/cm -sec would be required to produce 
magnetic effects equivalent to those of the protons observed. 
two orders of magnitude greater than any reported in the literature. 
VIII. Conclusions. 
This flux is 
The protons with energies above 100 kev observed by the low energy 
proton detector flown by Davis and Williamson aboard Explorer XI1 
the first group of particles discovered in the trapped radiation region 
with intensities sufficient to produce significant magnetic effects. 
However, for applications to other geophysical problems, such as the 
distortion of field lines, the change in the Stsrmer cut-off rigidities, 
and the quiet time remains of a storm time ring current, the observed 
particle intensities are probably disappointingly small. 
are 
For future studies of the proton ring current two improvements in the 
The orbit of the satellite should be data acquisition would be desirable. 
more nearly equatorial over all L values, and the detectors should be 
capable of measuring protons down to nearly one kev in energy. 
While this detector has provided information which has 
advanced our knowledge of the ring current problem, it appears that the 
complete understanding of the phenomenon will require some years of 
continued research with new particle detectors and possible complementary 
measurements of electric fields or a more complete understanding of other 
source mechaniarns for the electric currents. 
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APPENDIX 
Not at i on 
a = earth's radius, in cm. 
c = speed of light, in cm/sec. 
r = radial distance from the center of the earth to a point of interest, 
in cm. 
L = McIlwainls coordinate, in earth radii. 
B = magnetic field vector, in gauss. 
pm = magnetic pressure = B /8n. 
m =mass of a trapped particle in grams. 
2 
e =magnitude of charge of a trapped particle, in esu. 
w =velocity of a particle, in cm/sec. 
ws = component of w along B. 
wn = component of w normal to B. 
E =kinetic energy of a particle, in kev. 
N = number density of particles. 
8 = pitch angle of a trapped particle, i.e. the angle between w and By 
or its complement if larger than go0.  
ps = pressure of the gas (trapped particles) along B. 
Pn =pressure of the gas n o m 1  to B. 
= geomagnetic latitude. 
Note: the subscript ffeff indicates that a quantity is being evaluated at 
the magnetic equator. 
TABLE I 
PROTCPJ ENERGY SPECTRA 
30° - 90° Equatorial Pi tch Angles Oo - 30° Equatorial Pi tch Angles 
L H O I  EO E' EO E'  *0I 
1.8 POWER W W  POWER LAW 
2 00 SPECTRA SPECTRA 
2.2 662(l) 4 . 6 9 ~ 1 0 ~  625 1650 -- (3&4) 
2.5 2 . 0 4 ~ 1 0 ~  635 1000 -- (2) 1 . 4 6 ~ 1 0 ~  515 1650 -- (3 1 
8 (5) (2) 2.8 2 . 1 7 ~ 1 0 ~  456 1000 -- 
3.0 4 . 2 0 ~ 1 0 ~  303 900 550 '~)  4 . 1 5 ~ 1 0 ~  255 900 320 '~ )  
3.25 5 . 0 7 ~ 1 0 ~  222 1000 480 4 . 2 2 ~ 1 0 ~  205 900 480 
3.5 6 . 1 0 ~ 1 0 ~  193 880 300 4 . 6 4 ~ 1 0 ~  185 900 226 
3.07~10 390 900 725 
3.7 4 . 8 8 ~ 1 0 ~  196 880 196 3 . 4 0 ~ 1 0 ~  176 m -- 
3.9 3 . 6 0 ~ 1 0 ~  195 880 247 2 . 5 0 ~ 1 0 ~  145 900 260 
4.6 3 . 0 0 ~ 1 0 ~  110 255 187 1 . 6 8 ~ 1 0 ~  105 m -- 
5.0 2 . 8 0 ~ 1 0 ~  73 255 139 1 . 7 3 ~ 1 0 ~  61.5 255 90 
5.5 1 . 6 2 ~ 1 0 ~  68 350 148 1 . 1 4 ~ 1 0 ~  52 m -- 
6.0 2 . 0 5 ~ 1 0 ~  50 375 275 2 . 2 0 ~ 1 0 ~  36 m -- 
7.05 1 . 3 5 ~ 1 0 ~  33.5 -- m 6 . 1 3 ~ 1 0 ~  33 m -- 
Notes: A l l  energies i n  kev. 
(1) E l  = 662 kev from 470 t o  1000 kev; f o r  E > 1000 kev, power 
law with 'y f o r  in tegra l  spectrum = 4.2. 
no protons. 
For E > 1000 kev, power law with = 4.2. 
For E > 1650 kev, power law with = 4.2. 
For E > 2000 kev, power law with y = 4.2. 
From 140 t o  470 kev, 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) Below E = 255 kev, no protons. 
(5) 
TABLE I1 
a! - E, (kev) 0, 
105 400 2.5 
470 30 O 2.5 












30° to 90° E.P.A. 
- CY L Region AL L Region 
-1.07L + 6.36 1.5 to 3.7 2.95~10-~~exp(L/O.256) 1.5 to 2.4 
-0.12L + 2.84 3.7 to 10.0 1.98~10-~ exp(L/4.12) 2.7 to 3.5 
3.50~10-~ exp(-L/0.810) 3.5 to 10.0 
0' to 30° E.P.A. 
-1.62L + 6.57 1.5 to 2.5 2.06~10-~~exp (5 . 18L) 1.5 to 2.0 
0.52L + 1.22 2.5 to 3.0 4.23~10 exp(2.52L) 2.0 to 2.75 
27.5~'~~''~ 3.0 to 5.3 5.91x10-~ exp (-1.476L) 3.2 to 10.0 
-10 
-0.053L + 1.16 5.3 to 10.0 
In the regions of f not included by these formulae, tabulated values from 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Figure l a .  The source of t h e  c u r r e n t  due t o  the  second term i n  equation 7. 
The eastward cu r ren t  between t h e  two  curved l i n e s  of fo rce  is caused by 
t h e  crowding toge ther  of t he  c i r c u l a r  o r b i t s  on the  concave s i d e s  of t he  
1 ines  . 
Figure lb. The source of t h e  c u r r e n t  a r i s i n g  from the  las t  term i n  equation 
7. I f  t he  p a r t i c l e  i n t e n s i t y  about t h e  l i n e  of fo rce  f u r t h e r  away from 
t h e  e a r t h  exceeds t h a t  about t h e  closer l i n e ,  i nd ica t ed  by t h e  relative 
weights of t he  gy ra t ion  c i r c l e s ,  a net eastward cu r ren t  r e s u l t s  i n  the  
region between t h e  two l i n e s  of force. 
Figure 2. The p ro jec t ion  on the  e a r t h ' s  e q u a t o r i a l  plane of pass number 
LO on August 27 and 28, 1961. 
Figure 3. The p l ane ta ry  magnetic three-hour-range index K f o r  t he  per iod  P during which t h e  da t a  used i n  t h i s  study were acquired. 
Figure 4. Double sloped i n t e g r a l  proton spectrum employed i n  the  c a l c u l a t i o n  
of t h e  momentum i n t e g r a l .  
Figure 5. Sample f i t s  of t h e  equa to r i a l  p i t c h  angle  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  
func t ion  s i n  CI f o r  t h e  reg ions  90° t o  30° and 30° t o  OO. 
Figure 6. The p i t c h  angle  parameter cy a s  a func t ion  of energy f o r  L va lues  
of 2 and 4. 
0 '  
Figure 7. The va lues  of cy as a function of L f o r  t he  two p i t c h  'angle ranges 
der ived  f o r  t h e  p a r t i c l e s  having t h e  average momentum on t h e  given L s h e l l .  
Figure 8. The omnidirectional momen urn f l u x  ~r (Lj f o r  each of t h e  two p i t c h  
angle  ranges i n  u n i t s  of gmjcm-sec' f o r  ergs/cm >. 
Figure 9. A contour  p l o t  of t h e  t o t a l  electric c u r r e n t  i n  a magnetic meridian 
p lane  de r ived  f o r  protons with energ ies  above 100 kev. 
expressed a s  XY s i g n i f y  X*lOY. 
amps/km2, mul t ip ly  by three .  
The c u r r e n t s ,  
To convert c u r r e n t s  from esu/cm2-sec t o  
Figure 10. The con t r ibu t ions  of each of t h e  terms i n  equat ion 23 t o  t h e  t o t a l  
c u r r e n t  f o r  two d i f f e r e n t  L s h e l l s .  
Figure 11. A smoothed vers ion  of t he  e l e c t r i c  c u r r e n t  contour  p l o t  t o  
i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  dominailt f e a t u r e s  of the e l e c t r i c  cu r ren t  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
Figure 12. Vector magnetic f i e l d  on a meridian p lane  due t o  t h e  proton 
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